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Fer Tuesday, Christmas Pies mince and pumpkin better than "the Piane Stere open till 9 P. M. Net toe late te buy the Store Houri,
ill old home kind: better than can be made at home, 95c. Sold G M l BROTHERS Christmas piano. It is a player-pian- o $395 and only $10

9 te 6Dec. 192120, in December. Then $2.50 weekly.in Restaurant and Pure Foed Stere. of that te pay
ft MARKET: CHESTNUT :: EIGHTH NINTH

fl
Tomorrow

Such Beautiful TOWELS
Se big se fine se beautiful in quality anil design that there's

net a womanly woman en ,our Christmas nst who wouldn't thrill te
ct thcm! "Specials" at 50c te $2.25
At 50c pure Irish linen Guest quality full size. Hemstitched.

Towels in plain huck or bird's- - At 75c pure Irihh linen Hucka-cy- c.

Hemstitched. ' batk Towels with damask bonier
At 50c pure Irish linen hucka- - all 'round and monogram space,

back Towels unusually heavy Vull :ip Hemstitched.

At $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.25
i'Mra large etia line linen huckaback .Towels, damask bor-

dered.
Great rose designs. Huge conventional motifs. But a great variety
of patterns. And the wonderful qualitj brings them out like silk!

tllmbel. 'reeiid lloer.

Very Dainty
GIFT NECKWEAR

of Swiss Eyelet
Special at $1

Cellar-and-cu- ff sets Peter Pan, Buster
Brown, semi-ro- ll and flat shapes. The clear,
firm eyelet embroidery the Swiss workers excel
in. And en a "background" se fine it seems
almost like handkerchief linen. $1.

fllmlwlt. Neckwear Stere, rirt fleer.
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GLOVES
Man Select

for
$1.65 regular $2,50 Fine tan

capes, eutseam One-clas- p.

$3.50 regular $4.50
eutseam One-clas- p.

1

$1.15.
Aute

lined. Black. 1 lmt fleer.

EMBLEM JEWELRY FOR CHRISTMAS
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Gifts are Beth Intimate
and

Gunnels stock of these emblems
n unusually large, featuring rings,
charms, buttons pins nt prices
that range from small solid geld
' uttens at 50c te diamond-se- t rings,
etc , at S75.

and
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111
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at $20.
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Himself
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Glmbels. First doer.

All One

for Christmas
Again Yeung out the
introduced this very talking machine

about year age today, sheer merit
ownership ocean ocean. Backed
and supported by long the

features

The Ultena the Brunswick
reproducer that combines in one

simple the contact points of
makes of phonographs plays

each make of records as
te played.

IBM

Particular

Monthly
Payments

Aute-ton- e

most
wenderfid

in the
world

Vese
Packard

and Player
Piane

Messrs. Philadelphia:
obligation en part I appreciate

mere information regarding Brunswick Phonograph.

Twe Every Small House-
keeper Hopes te Get This

A Laundry $1.75
A bucket, washboard, ringer,

Ks.

all
utensils guaranteed delightful

$2 $1
Tlie lite Tey

the

A Would

Gloves

Gloves Buck-
skin,

Men's -- clasp Duplex Gloves, in

men's strap-wri- st Gloves
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That
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ilethes hanger, clothes poles,
and clothes pins in fact, every-
thing compete for Delly's wn?li
day.

A Set at $1.75
51.50 Set nt 75c

$1 Set nt 50c
An Aluminum Cooking Set nts$2.50

Kegumriy 5t
Pels, pans, melds, ladles seits of wonderful aluminum

te cook the most
Other sets, regularly and $1.50. Special at and 75c.
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Goed Christmas News
SILK SOCKS

With Embroidered Clocks
at 50c a Pair

and cordovan.

Fine English
sports effects; black-and-whit- e,

very exceptional"! M

(Umbel. fleer.

The Phillips Ovcrgaiter of
Bethel, Connecticut, Sold Us Their

Entire Surplus of Women's
Spats and Over-Gaite- rs

and

in
A

6500 Pairs felts. )
And thr fine silk crncnettcs
that won't spot. Regularly $1 .50
and J

3700 Pairs Fine all felts, un- - )

derslung. Regularly $2.50 a r
pair. )

Pairs of Kersey Over- - 1

fit- - Y

tine. Rccularlv $3.50 a pair. 1

At

At

At
$1.45

liee Mere,

Twe Exceptional Values in Inexpensive Umbrellas for
Men and Women

American Taffeta Umbrellas, $1.65
These are fine quality cotton umbrellas in a big assortment of

handles. Many bakclite among the women's. The
men's are creek styles.

Union Umbrellas at $3.50
Handsome, smart umbrellas showing mixed silk and cotton covers

and an interesting array of fine handles. the women's are
many popular white handles and with top. Silk

Women's Silk Umbrellas at $4.75
Purple, green, garnet, navy blue, brown and black silk umbrellas

with tape edge.
Full-lengt- h bakehte handles, bakclite tops, leather-trimme- d handles

and many ether attractive kinds. (imtxH, lloer.
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MEN'S

Black

Men's Woer Half Hese
Snappy styles two-ton- e

black-and-re- d,
black-and-blu- e. OC

quality .--

Flrit

Company,

Fine smooth

$2.

5200
gaiters. Underslung, perfect

50c

95c

GttnbeU, Heeencl lloer.
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Tinted "Tuscaler" Ivery-Grai- n

Celluloid Toilet Sets at $11.95
Beautiful ware showing edge blue pink.
TV- .- nri most attractively designed.

Set comprises a brush excellent quality, a and
a large

sold at a Christmas at $11.95.

The Man
Who Gets of These

Sweater Coats
at $7.SO

for Christmas, Will Get

Just the Article for Extra Warmth
Now (Wern Under His Ceat) and
That Will be Just Right for Sum-
mer Sports and Comfert Wear

About the Heuse

Put One in His Christmas Stocking!

"The Hoever"
Is the Great Practical

Vacuum Cleaner
beats sweeps

least
carpet

New
Selling

They
average

21c
or $6.20 a month and seen the is

for.
we send a demonstrator te hew

the Hoever works in your home? Ne charge for
this service. Olmbth. Klrt and Fourth floeri.

? i

Tub
Dresses

M
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$ 1
Wonderful

Value

Plaid ging-
hams, chumbrayi
in plain colors,
trimmed
plaid cellar and
cuffs and

All wanted
i.tylcs. te 14- -

year sizes.

dlmlicU, Sulnvay Mere.

rich of black, or
mVrifi

hair pi comb
mirror.

Regularly $15.50 special

One

outfit paid

May show

Coty's L'Origan Toilet Water at
Special Prices ..

Bettle, regularly $7, special at $3.95.
Bettle, regularly $ 1 3, special at $9.50.

(Umbels, Toilet lloe(, Firit fleer.

x

Inches

Olmliflx. I"rat fleer. Market nnd Ninth Cerner.

50c"St.James"
Coffee, at

31bs.$l
5 lb,s. of Preserves for 98 c

Strawberry Preserves. Farmhouse Brand,
of strawberries, apples and granulated sugar.

?l.oe b. pails, special at 05c.
STAYMAN WINESAP

APPLES
One carload from

Leedy Orchards, Wenat- -

"Lenex Brand" Mince Meat, Finest
Quality; Useful Quart at '

FOR HOLIDAY
BAKING

Lenex Kansas hard-whe- at

Fleur, -- bbl. san-
itary sacks, $1.35, or

sacks at C8c.
faift Fruit Cake

Ivins rich, dark

chee,

and

QC.
Jars U0

Fruit

dozen

de-
corated $2.35.

sugar-cure- d

skin-bac- k

choice lb.;

Mixed Nuts 40c lb.
Mixed Nuts, "Lenex" variety; Seft-She- ll

Almonds and Thin-She- ll Walnutn, lbs. for $1.50,
40c

Clmbel. Foed Rterr, Chestnut Street Annex.

Subway Stere Sale
Men's Silk Shirts

1200 of them every one brand new. A tre-

mendous

$4.75
$7 JO $8 Each

Lvery pattern the kind that any man would pick out.
Fine baby broadcloth attractive pencil stripes, beautiful

satin stripe crepes nifty colored btripes, white silk
with self-sati- n stripes. These very high-grad- e shirts care-
lully made anu finished. A1J sizes, $1.75.

10,000

Rubber
Doer Mats

14

26

Best

40c
Rubber

Stair Treads
Bordered Slight Seconds

x 18 in., $1 .00
a dozen

9 x 18 in., $1 .50
a dozen

UbubelK, Subway Htere.

omens JulietH trimmed with plush -and having leather soles and heels. Blue, Sbrown, gray, black and rose. fP
Slippers with chromeleather padded soles. Blue, wine, rose,pink. At $1.

All sizes. Mail orders filled

M?'.f ,Ta1 Leether Slippers, $2.45 I

Children's Rubber Bpets, $2.25

Bnbirny

Washington;
bushel boxes at

apples for
75c $1.

Cake, 4 lb.-siz- e, in
can, at

Philadelphia
Hams;

at 22c or se-

lected hams at 25c
lb.

at

at 4
or lb.

Tnre

bargain

Reqularlu te
is

in
in jersey

are

6

--GlmbeM, Subway Btere.

Thousand

Tricelette

Blouses

$i2
Werth $3.95 te $5.95

Tie-bac- and
sweater-effec- t Blouses in white,
shell-pin- k, tan, green, navy and
black, and black-nnd-whi- te com-

bination. .
Splendid materials georg-ett- o

and crepe de chine.

All sizes in the let tpS
Mail Orders Filled

Thousands of Gift Slippers for
W omen and Children

Ribbon-trimme- d

OlmbeU. Btert.

$3.95,
50c,

lean

One

Silk

Oveibleuses,

Glmtela, Hubwny Stere.
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